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LEASING CONVICTS.

DEM0CRAT8 INDIFFERENT TO THE
RIQHT8 OF WORKINGMEN.

Cradltlona In Blntrn Where They Have
Abootnte Control Shaw Absolute In
different to nights of Labor Tho Con

let Leas System In the South.

Special Correspondence.1
Wasiiucoton, Oct. 10. Tho working-1M- B

of the country nro flndlnR in tho ro-e- nt

labor troublo in tho sonth n beauti-

ful opportunity to judgo of tho ronl nni-Bi-

of the two political parties toward
tabor and laboring people. That the
Democratic party has boon tho too of freo
labor is a recognised feature of tho earlier
history of this country, and that it is etlll
Indifferent to the interests of tho labor-

ing element must bo apparent to any-

body if ho stops to study tho situation as
brought sharply into notice by tho pros-s- nt

condition of affairs in tho south.
Word comes fromTenncssco that in epito
f the promises of tho governor tho con-lltio-

in regard to the uo of convict
tabor in competition with freo labor havo
act at all improved.
Absolut Control Shows Iteat Sentiment.

It is only in tho states or localities in
which a party has absolute and undis-

puted control for a long period that its
real attitude toward any clemont of so-sie- ty

is clearly shown. Whoro tho ma-

jority is slender it is often necessary for
party leaders to hide thoir real sonti-men- ts

in order to continuo their control.
But in tho southern states, whoro they
nave had enormous majorities and held
them constantly by their own peculiar
methods, they havo shown their cntlro
iUregard of tho interests of frco labor
and to the laboring element generally.
Convict Labor leased In tho "Sato linn-ocratl-

States.
Tako the "safe" Democratic Mntcs of

the country nt largo ns an examplo.
There are perhaps a dozon which havo
been considered absolutely unto to tho
Democracy under all circumstances,
located of courso in tho south.

In ten of theso twclvo statos thoy havo
put convict labor into direct competition
with the workingmen of tho state. In
Duly two of the safe Democratic ntntca
baa tho party omitted to hiiow us Ho-
stility to labor by failing to put convicts
In striped clothing into open competi-
tion with tho workingmon. Scattered
ill over theso "safe Democratic" states
re camps of convicts, workod upon

.plantations or in tho mines in coinpoti
Hon with the laboring men of tlioso
itates, and if tho laboring peoplo tluro
protest, that favorito argument of the
louthern Democracy, tho rifle, is turned
gainst them.

Brutal Treatment of 1'rlsniiers.
The tales of horror which como from

these convict camps nro shocking, not
only in the matter of their cruelty to tho
convicts themselves, but to tho working
people at large whoso interests nro over-
ridden by a party which thus shows its
absolute contempt for their interest and
appeals. Prisoners are beaten, starved,
threatened with death in order toforco
them to perform heavy tasks and thus
Increase the competition which their la-

bor produces against tho freo labor with
which thoy are brought into competi
tion. Theso questions havo been brought
to tho attention of tho authorities tirao
after time, but with no avail. Labor
leased for forty cents por day, and driven
to its utmost tension with Hoggings and
threats of death, is calmly put into com-
petition with tho working people at
largo, and thoy nro held in subjection
by the usoof rifles nndGatling guns,
while Democratic governors and legisla-
tors refuse thorn rollrf.
Compare Tula with J opiibllcan Method.

This could not luippon in any but n
solidly Democratic community. At least
It does not happen in any other. Thoro
are twico as many "safo Republican"
states at tho north ns thoro uro "safo
Democratic" states at tho south. Yet
there is scarcely a singlo ono of tho cer-
tainly Republican states which permits
convict labor to bo brought in anyway
Into competition with tho laboring clo-"w- ir.

Convict re worked in prisons,

and care Is taken to select xor mu... .....
ployment in tho occupations which will
bring thorn as littlo as possible into com-

petition with freo labor or skilled work-
men, and prevent their personal contact
with any.

Convict camps and convict competi-
tion with the laborer nro things un-

known in Republican states, and only
prevail in states whero tho Democracy
shows its into colors by tho enjoyment
Df an enormous and Absolutely safo ma
jority. And tho moro absolnto tho ma-

jority the moro absoluto in this regard
of the rights of tho laboring man. In

of tho solidly Democratic
itates leased convict labor is put into
competition with tho work ingroeu of tho
communities. Ten-twelft- of tho states
of the Union which lease their convict
labor are solidly Democratic Btates, for
there are but two states outsldo of tho
solidly Democratic south that have oven
a modified form of convict leaso system,

8an In National An'ulra.
Not only has tho Democratic party

shown its indlff erenco to tho rights of
labor under slavery And under tho con
vict lease system, but also by tho words
and votes of its officials at Washington.
When the Mills bill was beforo congress
a Republican amendment proposing to
exclude from tho United States goods
manufactured by convict .labor was do
feated by Democratic votes. A Mmilar
section in tho McKlnloy bill was almost
solidly opposed in tho voto by the Demo-
cratic members of tho house. Mr. Cleve-

land while governor of Now York vetoed
tho bill abolishing convict labor in pris-
ons, and while president vetoed thoanti-convi- ct

labor bill in lt&U and again in
188$, and in his mctsago to congress in
It&W recommended the employment of
government prisoners in tho manufac-
ture of such urticles us uro needed for
two by tho government, thus proiwsing
to put them in competition witli tho
workingmen of tho country.

O. P. ACBTltf.
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TIIE "BI00MIX0 JAY."
'

THE PANIC AN AMERICAN TIN PLATE
!

CREATED IN NEW YORK SCHOOLS.

How nn Innocent Cnmpnlc;ii Souvenir
Woe "fltipprrMPil" by Tnininnny How I

Children nml Grown Tropin din Out- -

wit Tnmnmiijr, Hnrrlty nml Grmer.

Tho Democrats aro evidently Afraid of
tho tin plato argument. Thoy know that
under tho McKlnloy law tlio inuntifnc
turo of tin plato in this country has not
only becomo practicable, but ninny mil-

lions of dollars havo boon invested in it,
forty or fifty establishments for its
manufacturo opened, and thousands of
workmen given employment nt good
prices. So thoy nco that tho fouturu
of tho McKlnloy law, which thoy most
strongly denounced, is already proved
a blessing. But thoy want to conceal
that fact and prevent peoplo talking
or thinking about it, or about tho benefit
which protection brings. And they havo
decided to uso tho official machinery of
Tammany in Now York city to prevent it. of

This was tho way it camo nbout : Tho
Protective Tariff, leaguo, through its sec-

retary, Mr. Wilbur P. Wnkomnn, de-

cided to bring tho tariff question, nml
particularly tho tin plato featuro of It,
to tho attention of the1 families of Now
York by distributing to tho school chil-
dren ns thoy camo from tho schools
daily Homo cuto littlo tin plates, inndo
of American tin, which bear n Bnitnblo
legend nnd nro a matter of interest to
overybody. Ho they sent men to tho
school buildings to dtstribnto them frco
of cost m tho children trooped out nt tho
end of tho day. Tho children went wild
over it. Every ono wanted ono of tho
pretty, shining toys for himself or her-

self, nnd ono or two for tho slater or
brother at homo. Tho result was that
hundreds of thousands of tho bright,
liandsomo littlo plates wcro going into
tho families of tho city, and carrying aupon them this legend:

'tf&iZ'W?,vylv
--WsSttl..r ftr-J J

m iTVj-i- r - r. "4 szzzj-- tJTrrrntTcnTtrifnz-r.'- Jtrni nn .uiii-AS-w-

10ANMER "GUARD!) OURtfSA 'V

IjS.LAND FROM F MCI AMD'S. YJl 'i
l9)h0REED.ANC PAUPER mwICilfftNnli.luCkilllJ.1J,fvil,' m

tHIMLHI UHlTAinS HAND m
i

--Jc rtv"JI ,HrC ' v.' uni,VF A BtOOMINC,

raft. JAY'

3re NY.

This was too much for Tammany. To
hco beautiful littlo souvenirs of this
kind bearing protection Bcntimcnts going
into tho families of Democratic Now
York would not do. So n consultation
was hold in tho socrot chambers of Tam-
many, nnd bluo coated policemen wero
detailed to stand guard nt tho bchools
and provcut 'io distribution of tho
plates. Of courso thoy carried out their
orders, and when tho eager children
next day looked anxiously for the dis
tributers thoy found them not. Thoy
had been informed that they would bo
arrested if thoy continued their distribu-
tion.

Hut it will not stop hero. Under re-

publican administration of tho United
States government tho mails nro open
to all who want to uso them, whether
Democrat or Republican, black or
white, old or young, of American or
foreign birth. And ono of tho pretty
littlo tin plates, which is accurately
represented in tho "cut, can bo rent
with safety by mail. And tho children

and grown peoplo, too of tho city
nnd tho wliolo United States nro smart
enough to know that. Thoy can outwit
Tammany Hall and Chairman Harrity
and Mr. Cloveland and all tho Demo-
cratic machine by eouding n two cent
stamp to Wilbih" P. Wakoman, Protect-
ive Tariff league, Now Yoilc, and, ask-
ing for ono of those cuto littlo tin plates
to bo sent by mail. And they will got
them.

Kuropoan llrlboi.
Nothing lias proven moro conclusively

tho great ndvuntago which our reci-
procity treaty gives tho United States
over the Enropean countries than tho

development of tUo scucmo on uio pan.
of Gennany to induco South American
governments to break off their reci-
procity treaties with tho United States.
Tho ovidenco seoms to bo beyond ques-
tion that an offer was sent from Ger-
many to President Houroux, of San
Domingo, proposing to pay him C'0,000
a year if ho would break off tho ieci-procl- ty

treaty with tho Unltod States.
President Houreux, it seems, sent n spo
cial envoy to tho United States to seo If
this country would mako n higher bid.
Secretary Foster replied promptly that
"Tho United States-- is noither to bo
blackmailed or bullied. If your conn
try breaks tho treaty it must bo prepared
to bear all tho consequences, for in my
mind tho word reciprocity' U ussoclnted
with 'retaliation. "

Tension It 11 Vetoc.
Tho following is an nccurato record of

the number of pension bills to which tho
presidents since 1800 havo refused their
signatures. It is vorifled by statements
of tho Democratic campaign text book,
and its accuracy thereforo will not bo
questioned:
Lincoln .,,, , None
Jnliiibou Mono
I I rilUla illliilllllll Illlllllnrg ...,.,,,....,........... ISoni'
(iiirfleM Nono
Arthur Nono
Clovcluml fc'l
llarrUon Kont'

Thu Dnnoi rutlu 'iiiupul;n text honh
ay if thn pit'.rnt nj.teni nl mitloiml

currviiv)! "It l coiicrtlnl Unit
tlio fiirrtincj-liu- liocn itulrurmt Unit thu
lotsvi. from tlWrounW uml iitlmiiyi . huwj
hi'cn llghti that tlm kjrUin tut of emit
uwliituiicii In the triiKKl for thu Union;
(hut tltpo.ltoi liuvu lu.tllltlit uml Hi ut
iiulu IioMiih hutu lent iiuthlnt:." Till
kci iji t l.i. ti .uClrletit Hrsunifiit hkuIimI
fxclmnsluB It Tor Hid ulldcu. currency
under Mlitfli thu lutsea in tho dccmlo
prlortilUewriiuunledto7tf,006,000.

HAPPY REPUBLICANS

DEMOCRATS LEAVING THEIR PARTY
IN LARGE NUMBERS.

Is
that

Thousand of llcninrrnt. Aiinonnre Tlifli
Cmmy-sln- '" Itrpubllcniilsm Tim to
Turin", tho Notional lliwili I.iur Hint

Other I'ciitiireK Drlvn Them Out.
Special Correspondence.

Nnw Yoiiic, Oct. 10. According to
Mr.Hl0 Democratic lmtlonnl eomiuittco

Great Britain has grown tired of her Hofrro trade and Is about to put ti tariff on
certain American products upon thu allAiwricnn protective theory. Tho liter-
ary bureau of tho Democratic

announces that tho Enullsh jiirlla-lue- nt

will as mhu as it jiieetti iuhh an thoact placing n tariff on American wheat,
for tho doublo purposo of getting even
with tho United States for our high tariff
duties and nt tho samo timo protecting
British colonists nnd British interests in
wheat growing Australia, Canada nnd
India. Thus it bcuius that tho British aro
nctively with tho Democrats

this country to try to scare tho fann-
ers of tho United States into voting
against Republican doctrines of protec-
tion, while nt tho samo timo thoy aro
admitting their value by proposing to
adopt them for tho benefit of British col-

onists whom they proposo to protect was

against United States fanners. It is not
believed that this joint nttempt of tho
British nnd tho Democratic party to
bluff tho farmers Into voting tho Demo-
cratic tickot will bo a success.

Democrat llndly Aliirmnl. nndTho fact is tho Democrats havo lw-co-

very much alarmed nbout tho
Munition. They havo rccolved reports
from tho west which convince them ono

that tho storica of pro.spcc.ivo Demo-
cratic huccesa in tho western states nro
tho merest moonshine. They havo lost
hopo of carrying Illinois, Wisconsin
ni.d others of tho western states which

month ago they wero claiming with
great persistency. Their only hopo lies
now in tho "assistant Democratic
party," as tho Pcoplo'.s party lias re-

cently ofbeen denominated. If thoy can
get enough Republicans to vote with
that party in Kansas, Nebraska and tho
Dakotns to carry tho electoral votes
against tho Republicans they will thus
accomplish all that they now expect.
15ut thoro is littlo prospect of that. Tho
.'rpublicans of thoso states nro seeing
dearly thnt they aro being mado game

thoof and thnt tho Democrats nro attempt
ing to uso them nn n cnt's paw to pull
their chestnuts out of tho lire. They
nee that n voto for Weaver and Field is
indirectly n voto for Cloveland nnd
titovciison.

Tljo Honlli nml I ho bohtlcr. hoWhile upon this subject of tho ntti-tud- o

of houtliom Democrats toward
Union soldiers, it may bo interesting to
qnoto somothing from tho Lynchburg
(Vu.) News ns an evidenco of tho real
feeling of tho bouthoni Democrats to-

ward tho old soldiers. Spoakiug of tho
possibility that tho outbreak of cholera
might interforo with tho Grnnd Army
encampment nt Washington that paper
said: "If that is all tho hann tho chol-
era might do, wo think tho nntion will
bo benefited by its appearance, for wo
think it is high timo that theso camp
mcotiugs of tho G. A. R. woro broken
up and discontinued. Thoy originated
and aro designed to keep alive tho sec oftional divisions nnd animosity growing
out of tho war nnd to proinoto tho in-

terests of tho Republican party. Tho
gathering in Washington is simply to
help Harrison to tho presidency. Who
cares if tho approaching cholera does
disconcert and break up its plans?"
Clint'liunl I'luilK ThlngH Mlxnl In ct

York.
nt Clovclnnd, who has como

to Now York for a permanent stay, finds
that ho camo nono too soon. Tho loaders
aro in n panicky condition. Not only
nro thoy depressed over tho discovery
that thoy cannot carry any of tho rain-
bow states for which thoy had vainly
hoped, but they seo tho ground slipping
from beneath their feet in Now York.
Almost every day somo prominent
Democrat Announces his transfer to Re-

publican ranks. Not only has General
Sickles by every publlo utteranco Binco
tho Chicago convention shown his nb--

'" 1. lint I

Bolnto contempt lor iur. emu.
imniy other old soldiers nro also doing
tho samo. General Beers, formerly of a
Now York regiment, nnd a lifolong
Democrat, lias announced his unwilling-net- s

to support Cloveland nnd Stevenson.
A prominent colored citizen an ul

who has beretoforo
with tho Democrats, in n long lotter to
Chalnnan Harrity tells him why ho
cannot bupport tho Democratic nomineo,
who has shown himself unfriendly to
tho colored race. Hon. Gcorgo Ticknor
Curtis, a distinguished Democrat and a
lawyer of great prommenco, lias an-

nounced ills withdrawal from tho Donio-crati- o

party and his determination to
support 'Harrison on a tariff nnd other
grounds. Colonel Cohen, who was a
Democratic cnudldato for stato senator
two years ago, has announced his with-
drawal from tho Democracy. Florlon
Grosjean, tho proprietor of nn

manufacturing establishment on
Lonff Island, and n warm personal
friend of Mr, Cloveland, announces his
withdrawal from tho Democracy on
tariff grounds and a determination to
voto with tho Republicans, Mr, Glover,
n prominent manufacturer of Glovors- -

ville, N. Y tmuouuees that liis experi-
ence with tho McKiuley tariff has led
him to decldo to transfer his allegiance
from tho Democracy to Republicanism.
Colonel Cockerill, of tho Now York
Commercial Advertiser, for many years
n prominent Democrat , is working nc-

tively for Republican success. And there
aro hundreds, yes, thousands, of others
all over tho and nil over tho great
manufacturing bcctions, where a change
lu tho policy of thu nation toward maim-Rtcture- a

would prove disastrous.

Our ruuiniert'lul i Ivitht In Kuriipc do nut
recjnl thin reciprocity policy iun"linm,"
but u.i u ilou thrr.it In h trude iiiprem.
acy tliey tiuo lonp; niJoycil.-HnriUo- ii'a

I.ollr of Acceptance.

CLEVELAND'S LETTER.

Chnlrmnn Cnrlrr Dlixrctn It In nn Intrr
rtlnjf nml VIkiii-imi- s Wny.

3Ir. Clovelunl's letter of acceptance
conceded to bo tho wiukutt document

liAan given tho public. It was
generally ciltitl-- as a pitiful at'jipt

BtriiddUi all the doubtful issues of tho
campaign and make enemies of nobody.
Hero is what Chairman Carter of tho
Republican committee said of it:

It is rather difficult to figure out from
Cleveland's letter of accoptaneo pre-

cisely what ho belloves about an v Ji.ng.
starts out by saying that ho is mora

than ever confirmed in tho belief that
tho thing!) which ho lias heretofore

lwlloved aro true and excellent. I sup-
pose that nobody will doubt Mr. Clove-laud'- s

regard for his opinions. Still in
present flltuntlon, tho Republican

party having declared plainly nnd ex-
plicitly in a tariff so dovisod as to protect
American industries whllo rnlsing tho
rovenucs necessary to support tho gov-
ernment, and tho Democratic pirty
having explicitly dcclnred that such an
arrangement of tho tariff is unconstitu-
tional, it would havo bcon interesting to
know whothcr Mr. Cloveland agreed
with tho Republican or Democratic the-
ory.

It will bo remembered that in 18&t Mr.
Cleveland ran for tho presidency and

elected on n platfonn which stated
that tho Democratic party simply de-
sired to reform tho tariff, and that in re-
forming it thoy did not intend to disturb
existing industries. Thoy said that they
wero nwAro of tho fact that many in-

dustries depended on tho protcctivo tariff,
thnt nil changes of existing law

must tako noto of tho interests of tho
labor nnd capital invested. This was"

of thoso characteristic Democrat
dodging planks which was intended
mean, nnd did mean, anything to nny-bod-y.

Mr. Randall stumped Now York
Baying that it meant protection; Mr.
Hurd stumped Ohio saying thatltmeant
frcotrado; Mr. Mills stumped Texns say-
ing that it incnnt nn incomo tax; Mr.
Wntterson stumped Kentucky saying
that it was exactly in lino with tho views

tho star eyed goddess of reform.
But tho Democratic convention of

1802, when this identical plank was pre-

sented to it by its plntform committee,
ovcrwholmingly throw it out, nnd by a
voto of CIO to C13 tho convention de-

clared itself for frco trado puro nnd sim-

ple To havo regard for nny other pur
poso, it said, in devising n tariff, than

ono purposo of raising revenue, wan
unconstitutional. In dealing with this
plank Mr. Clovclnnd lins twisted in evi-

dent distress. Ho means what tho plank
means, but docs not daro to say so. In-

stead ho says ho believes what ho nhvays
ljcliovcd, and thnt everybody knows whnt

lias nlways believed, and that that
ought to bo enough. Finally ho Bays
tho peoplo cannot bo frightened by tho,
Bpccter or impo.ssiulo frco trade, which
means, if it means nnything, that tho
peoplo must havo confidence in him nnd
his party, becauso they do not really
mean what they say, nnd havo not tho
courngo of their convictions.

This is certainly a curious ground on
which to nppeal to intelligent people for
their suffrages. Tho Democratic con-
vention dcclnred nt Chidngo in favor of
tho repeal of tho 10 per cent, tax on
Btnto bank issues. This has excited tho
profound nlnrm of every believer in a
stablo currency tho country over. Tlioso

our peoplo who lived beforo tho war
will remember tho condition of congress
nnd affairs when everybody was per-
mitted to start a bank nnd print Blip3 of
paper called m ".oy to tho extent of his
inclination. Millions on millions of moro
or lebs worthless inonoy floated nround
tho country, nobody knowing precisely
what tho bills ho had in his pocket would
bo received for nt tho bank, nor indeed
whether they wero genuiuo or counter-
feit.

Tho Republican party is fighting in
this cnmpaigu for protection to Ameri-
can industries nnd American lalor. Tho
Democratic party is fighting for free
trade. Mr. Cloveland dodges the issue.
Tho Republican party is fighting in this
campaign for honest money dollars of
equal value, nnd that valuo 100 cents on
tho dollar. Thu Democratic party is
ilghtiug for wildcat money an unlimit-
ed issno of meaningless paper. On this
issue Mr. Cleveland is sikne.

THEN AND NOW.

Colt or I.IilnR Under Low TnrlfTof 1037
nml 1'rottttlTo Turin of 1HU',

la-7- . 1891-- 2.

Flour, per barrel i'J CO J5 O)

Cornmcal U M
HuRitr, prr ihuihIm. 19
Ucef, roust, it pound.,, 17 Vm

Lamb, foro quarter, per ikjuuiI.. 13 U
UUrcli, per pound -' a
Llneccil oil, per gallon 1 iu ti
Turpentine 'A ui
Cotton knit coodi DS 41

Pearl buttons, per dou SO W

Linen, per rand U 40

Calico, per yard It &

aingbnm, per yard 13

Merrlmuo print -- .per yard Ill 0
French beaver, per J ard , , 8 00 4&0
BUlrtlngs, per yard 11 13
Flannel, per yard TO IK
Clothing, eulbs 16 () 10 ti)
Shoe a 50 3W)
Carpets, per yard I'M Oil

A Very llnd fluldo fur n Wlllfnlly ltllnd
Sinn.

7
Snggested by Now York World.

llr. Clovclnnd whllo pre.ldent ordered
his attorney grneral to make use uf the

elcetiou law tu promote hi own
Three fed c nil ctertloa lana

cnmyrUe the tame principle found lu
the ao called force hill.

i SwWrnlWRS !

'i .irHlrary word used to tk ignate the
v lnr.v (line) Vtlilch cannot be pulled off

IK wutch.

H ore's the idea

(rSj) The bow li.a n Ktocve
on each end. A roilnr
riina down InmUo tlis
pendant j:ucm) an I

tits Into tno r'v-1- .
firmly locking tl.a
bow to the pen lint,
so thnt It cannrt bu
pulled or twisted a',l.

It positively prevent the lois of the
watch by theft, and a oids injury to it from
dropping.

IT CAN ONLY flE HAD with
Jas. JJo-- a Filled or other watch
caietbesrlnc this trade ma-rk-

All watch dealers sell them without extra cost.
Ask your jeweler for pamphlet, or scad to
the manufacturers.

KeystoneWatch Case Co.,
PHILADELPHIA.

SOUTHERN "CHIVALRY."

It Tliroiv llutten 1:rs nt Clcncrnl Weaver
nnd HI AV11V.

Tho beautiful sentimentB of tho De-

mocracy which find expression in tho
north in tho cry of "No forco bill" took
another form, but with similar meaning,
in Georgia when General Weaver, tho
People's party candidate for tho presi-
dency, spoko there. Itotteu eggs wcro
thrown nt him nml his wife. Tho mis-

siles wero effective, for thoy struck Mrs.
Weaver nnd Mrs. Leaso as well as tho
general, nnd resulted in tho cancellation
of General Weaver's engagements. Mrs.
Lease, who wns with tlio party, thus tells
tho story:

"No, I did not speak at Macon," she
said, "Although I went there with the
intention of ko doing. After supper ut
tho Lanier IIouso General Wcavor went
upon tho front porch, Mrs. Weaver and
myself following hint. In front of us
was a howling mob of several thousaud
peoplo. Mrs. Weaver stepped behind n
table, upon which wero thrco lamps
burning Ir ,r'..ly. Hardly had she seated
herself bofoto Mio was btruck.violontly
on tho head with a rotten egg.

"At this juncturo a gcntloman rushed
up to me, nnd catching mo by tho shoul-
ders begged mo to como insido in ordei
to cscnjK) nny danger. 'No, I said to
him, 'if this civuso needs tnnrtyrs I will
bo tho tirst.' All during this tho gen-

eral was cool and collected, although the
crowd continued to throw eggs, striking
persons who wero not with onr party.
General Weaver attempted to speak
threo tlmc3, but each timo was fcilcnced.

"It wns not tho boys of Macon and
tho hoodlums who attempted to break
up tho speaking, but somo of that town's
most prominent citizens wcro on hand.
Tho peoplo of Macon will reccivo' retri-
bution for egging Mrs. Weaver, who is n
puro Christian woman and president ol
tho stato W. C. T. U. of Iowa. Already
eighty cotton plnntera havo announced
thnt they would withdraw their patron-ag- o

at onco.

SOLDIERS DESERT GROVER.

Ccnrr.il Ilrcrs Tells tlio Old KnMlir
iy Ho Ciiiiuot Support Cleveland.

Mr. Cloveland is not popular with the
boys in bluo. General Sickles, tho one
legged veteran, who reiterated at Wash-
ington his beliof and hopo that tlio old
soldiers will not voto for Cleveland, baa
nn earnest supporter in General E. O.
Beers, of tlio Thirtieth Now York regi-
ment, n bravo Andvaluablo officer of the
war. In a long letter to tho old soldier
General Beers says:

"I havo arrived nt tho ago of fully
throcscoro nnd havo been a lifelong
Democrat. But I am fully satisfied that
Mr. Cloveland ii not tho friend of tho

rvmiffmjniiitjssisam7n2

Castoria.
"Castor!". 13 mi excellent mwllclno for chil-

dren. Mothers hat o repeatedly mo o Its
good cSeot upon their children."

Dn. U. C. Osoood,
Ixtwvll, Mass.

Castorla U tho remdy for children of
vhkh I nin ncipmlntcd. I hopo tho h
far distant w hi-- mothen w 111 the rcn I

of their children, nnd u detorl i

of tho varlouqnoknotrimi3li!clrrii
destroying their loi cl oncii, forcing
morphlue, tmothlnR

down throat, tlii'ril)- - sfudlu;;
them to preiri' turo gta o."

I)n. J. 1. K..iciii'ix.sl
Conwy. Ai'

Cataar

t obiter boys of 1U01- -3 nnd it not entitled
to and should not receive our Mip'mrt.
It Feems very plain to mo that ... i ,'.
ji.iht record of G rover Cleveland i imv
udernn casts his ballot 1. i net

i only stultifies hiinw but g . . ........ . . i 1upon ovcry common oi i:io timo i ..u. ,

Wu must not General A4i,. i r",i
this enmpaigiii let in enlist oikjiiuio
under General Activity and ejrry on
ono moro vigorous campaign 1 1 Uio
malntennuco of onr light.-.-

In another part of the h Iter li i

"Mr. Cloveland occupied thu pus' it i.
Unl cluiirf.r four years, but 1 li.tvo
to of an iiisliiuco wheio lie i.i'ii-cite- d

hiniholf in tho pioeiiioincnt if n
pt'iislou.no matter how woi-u-

or needy the applicant. tho con-
trary, almost imlvci-- al u.u of tuu
veto on pension bills i convincing ar-
gument of his hostilit. i pen-
sions."

SOUTHERN WAr CLAIMS.

Hundreds of Million iT Dnll.trV Wot til
Tressed for l'ayiiiciit by Jlciiiorrnti.
Tlio committee on claims havo

in favor of moro than $70,000,U(J0
worth of claims for damages caused by
the devastation of war. If thoro la any
thing settled in law it is that no nation
over undertakes to repair the dainagts
of war. Whero tho accident of destruc-
tion falls, there it rests, lint there is
gravo danger at this moment that
wo shall at this lato day bo cajoled into
vast in thnt behalf. These
claims como to us under tho sanction of
religious societies, to pay for rent of
churches, to pay damages to schools
nud colleges. Eachisfor n small Amount,
but tho will appall tho coun-
try. In addition to tho $70,000,000 al-

ready reported by tho committee on
claimslOO.OOO.OOO and perhaps j.000,000,-00- 0

of such claims havo been referred to
tho court of claims. er Itced.

J liMMmw
CZ?

Tho Editorial Qullp Well, 1 can at
lecst whack that old forco bill man of
htraw. Now York Commercial Adver-
tiser.

YVIlilnit Until..
official estimate puts tho losses by

holders of stato bank nolo during tho
fcist ten years of tho existence of that
wretched system at $75,000,000. Thomp-
son's Bank Noto Detector of 185S gives
tho following list of broken, closed and
worthless stato banks:
Malno 1 Virginia a
Now Hampshire.... -- J North Cnnilltiii M

Vermont 1J South Cuiolln.i '.'

MnAsnchutclts M Otorgla 11
lthodu Island 11 Ohio CI
Connecticut in lmlliin.i r--

New York M Illinois )u
New Jersey CS Jlkhlgnn
1'cnnsylviiula C) Whcnmlii
Muryluud i"J Kentucky
Dcluvt nre :) TiiincsMO... T
Alulmmu 1) Ijoulslnna IV
District Columbia.. US

What Is

rv

V.
WV'Mfc- -'

PAJRM LOANS
CIicnpL'it cvcrofl'orcd in I'lin
county.
"SlraigliJ N per cent Annua, lu-U't- 'cl

with option.
Straight 7 l-- U per cent ttorrif-Auiiii-

iiI

hileresl with option.
Louih intulc 5 1.2 per cent !y

pujing vnIi coiniiiiiiiiiu oi I l.uper cent. .1. 1. ISAShllV,
Ked Cloud, Xet.

Olllce under F iV ITI EtiinSt

Castoria. i

" Cntorla b bo adapted to children that
I recommend it assnporlortowiy prescription
know u to liRV'

11. A. Ancncii.JI. D.,
til Po. Oxfnnl St., Drooldr".v. y,

ii t s In tho clilldrbn a
m t

'il.eii highly of their expert- -

c ' Io practice with Castorla,
i otdy have among our

nhat Is known as regular
i iw to confess that the

1 'In has won us to look with
!

ItOsriTlI. AJtO DlSTO"UT,
? Iloeton, Mast,

. i. I'rtt ,

p IT t... New York City.
xj$r.vrm

Ca3torla i3 Dr. Gauiuel Pitclior's prescription for Infants
and Clilldrou. It contains neither Opium. Morpliino nor
other Narcotic etibstance. It i3 a lmrmloss substitute
for raregoric, Drops, Sootliing Syrups, mit1 Castor OH.

is Pleasant. Its is t! :" . rnra' U8 h

Millions ofMothers. Castorladcst- - ' .snudnllaya
fovcrishncss. Castorla provents Sour Curd,
cures Diarrhoea and Wind Coll.. .x'-r- ia relieves
toothing troubles, cures const! pat . ' 1 flatulency.
Castorla nsslniilatcs tho food, weis ,? tho
nnd bowels, Giving nnd natural slcop.

is tho Children's ranacea tho Mother's Friend. ,
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